. Actually, oxygen (02) [4] [5] [6] [7] . Peroxiredoxin (PRDX), a new family of proteins with an antioxidative function, is ubiquitously synthesized and abundantly identified in various organisms [1, 8] . These enzymes, which include at least six distinct PRDX genes expressed in mammals, eontain a reactive Cys in a conserved region near the N-terminus that forms cysteine-sulfenic acid as an interrnediate reaction during the reduction of H202, and functional peroxidase activity is dependent on reduced forms of thioredoxin (redTRX) andlor glutathione (GSH) [8, 9] . Figure 1 [1, 16, 17] Morphological ebservation showed that SHDS caused serious irp'ury to the islet areas that were dramatically diminished in animals 1 or 2 wk after the iniection ( Fig. 2A, B) . However, compared with the WT mice, the Tg mice revealed a resistance to iaj ury and an accelerated reconstruction of tihe islets 2 wk after SHDS-iajection ( Fig t.., , as an oxidative stress marker [30] [31] [32] , was much higher in the WT and Tg islets after SHDS-iajection than before treatment in immunohistochemistry (Fig. 3A) , supponing the premise that activated ROS production is not only induced by up-regulated cytokines from stimulated T-cells, but also is derived from P-cells themselves in increased glucose concentration [3] in this diabetes modcl. At 2 wk, expression in the Tg was significantly suppressed, as compared with that in the WT mice (Fig. 3A) . These results strongly suggest that hPRDX4 plays a protective role against irijury by inhibiting cytotoxic T-cell infiltration as well as by preventing B-cell-derived ROS generation or scavenging ofthe generated ROS, particularly the extracellular pool ofROS.
Compared with those ofthe WT, the down-regulated find{ngs of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase end-labeling (TUNEL) staining and in Tg islets verified (Fig. 3B) [4] [5] [6] [7] .
'Ib define the role ofPRDX4 in hyperlipidemia-induced atherosclerosis as described befbre [35] [36] [37] [38] , we crossed Tg mice onto apolipoprotein E (apoE) knockout (apoE"') mice and generated hPRDX4"'fapoE"' mice, which we fed a high cholesterol diet (HcD). Our preliminary data revealed that the hPRDX4'/'fapoE-i-mice showed morc suppressed and stable atheromatous plaques, along with Iess T-lymphocyte infiltration, less necrosis, and a larger amount ofcollagen content, as compared with those of control (apoE-'-) 
